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GEORGE -W. TIPPETT,
Kottor ano Psoretnwt.

Omte.SKtii Strret, Dr. Moore's Divid¬

ing.Entrance on .Second Street.
TERMS:

One copy one j'car,.. 5; 00

One copy five Vciir*. 00

IgmriaUy in Adraiice.

Rates of Advertising.
One square (one inch) one vreuk, SI 00
Each additional insertion, oO
Fourtli oi a Column turelve aionths, CO 00

JLtlfCViuinn twelvemonths, - ¦"> 00
One (Vilainu Uelvo ni0nlh«t^.....:... -!-1l 00
'Cartfsm.t osewdinsscvcnTmei, 1 yr. -lO^Oi)

, ,jce inserted forless 'than one dollar,
r-,," All advertising fSr a shorter peri'Kl than

three mcmtljs is considered trarfsient.
All yearly advertisements juivable half

yearly in ailvance.
"

Transient advertisements must be paid
for in advance.
Announcements for County Officers, $5;

for .State Svnate, and .State otHcers, $10; for
Congress, $20.

Legal publications must he paid for, in
nil cases, before the delivery of the certifi¬
cate of publication.

Personal communications, and those rec¬

ommending persons for ofEce, will be charg¬
ed at regular advertising rates.
Marriage and Death notices, not over

five lines, published gratis; all over that
amount at half advertising rates.

< Ol .\TY DIRECTORY.

Judge'Circuit Court.Hox. Jos. Smith.
Hesideijce Ilavcnswood, Jackson County.
Clerk Circuit Court.C. 1!. W.vcck.vkk.
Clerk County Court.E. Kimberuso.
1'resident County Court.15. J. Kkdho.xd.
1'rosecutiiig Attorney.]). W. Polxijsy.
.SheritF.Cotnincs Seiiox.
Jailorc-J. Jeivkit.
Surveyor of Lands.Od>. IV. Peixtx.
Assessor Dist. Xo. 1.Jmvii Bot'sit.
Deputy Assessor.1). S. V.inMathe.
Assessor Dist. Xo. 2.Jonx C'. JJn:cu:v.
Suprt 1'ublic Schools.D. 1'. tirriiniE.

Timfx of /nihility the Court*.
Cikccit Com.first Monday in April,

ami first Monday in October.
Coi xtv Coi kt.Third Monday in Janu¬

ary; Third Mondav in March; Third Mon¬
day in May; Thin) Monday in July: Thin!
Monday in November; Third Monday in
December.

< ITY DIRECTORY.
Mayor.J.\Mi> li. Corcit, ,1k.
Recorder.M. 11. I1ai.e.
Sergwant.J. Jarm.
Coiuip'Jimaj.Jojin Vt". English, Dr. W.
Neale, i:-ilj<*rt Young, T. Siribling. and

Col. < i. 1!. Thomas.
Street Commissioner.I.. I.. Gibbs.

morning at o'clock. Hubert S.
Hickcl, Superintendent.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
Masonic.Minturn I-odge No. 19, meets

..1 .1 i*tt Ml'lt
month. SuREWsncuv. Secretary.

i. <». F., meets every Thursdaynvl-lit! i:i Fisher's llall. John (.1. Stoi:w,Secretary.

PHYSICIANS.
J)r. L. F. Campbell,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIWEON, jPoint Pleasant, West Va.

0FFE11S his profi-ssional services to the
citizens oi Point Pleasant ami vicinity,lit- lioj-cs hy rtriit attention to business, to

merit a continuance of the liberal patron-;lie has alreadv received. lie may be found
iit all times at' his office, when ii"t profess¬ionally engaged. [nov. '73-1v. j

n. n.U'.mx. w. i'. KE.M.E.
DliS. 3ii.Ii.2SS & IffSALS.

Office on Comer Main and Sixth Streets,
POINT PLEASANT, V.'. VA.

PIIOMPT attention given |irofessionalciills, whether day or night. Dr. l'-ar-bue ».r Dr. Scale, one or the other, may atnil times be found in their office.mch 'Jl-Sm.

DR. JOHN W. AYLOR,PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,
Morni opTiiurreEN, \V. Va.

BEING a regular graduate of the Univer¬sity oi Virginia, and having perman¬ently located at the Mouth of Thirteen forthe practice of hit profession, he hopesthai l.y si strict attention to business tomerit the patronage oi the public.april 17, ls74-ly."

T. Si. }IOORK.
PHYSICIAN* AND SU1ME0X,
5'oinl l'leusuiil. Va.

0VFE11S his prtii'->i'iii;il cervices to tll«-iplvof Point Plnis«nt and vicinir.All rails promptly attended to.
lsi-l-lv.

PHSYCXAWS.

off. i p. imm,
DEXTIST,

BUFFALO, WEST VA. .

DESPECTFl LLY inform those want-
11 ing wort done, that be cannot fill Iiis
appointments during tlie winter montlix,
but if they address biin at Buffalo, he will
mate special visits, when requested. '

fob. 11-tf.

BE. S. 3. SHAW,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

TENDERShis professional services to the
public. Calls from the country prompt-

W attended to. Office, corner of 'Main and
1 bird streets, onjKMite. the old Presbvterian

Ch^wfrt .ys"Hv. t

OFFER tlleir professional seririees to
public. All cases promptIv attended

t,J-
,

[oct 22-Um.*

LAW CARDS.

TV

C. IIEDWCK. c. S. C0CCH.

iiedpjck &. coucii,
»

Attorneys at Law?
CHARLESTON,

P. 0. Kanawha, C. II., WeSt Va.,
Jl I.L practice in all the Courts in the
i Counties of Kanawha, Putnam and

Mason. apr. JO.

?. A. GTTTHrOE,

Attorney at Law,
(Office in the"Court House,)

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.,
Practices exclusively in Mason County, YT.

Va., and Gallia County, Ohio.
'

W'l.I. attend promptly to all business
. V entrusted to his care. sepll, 72-lv.

JAS. B. IIEXAGEX,
Attorney at Law,

Point Pleasant, W. Va..
A TTKNDS promptly to all business en-

il trusted to his care. sep.21^1 v.

H. R. HOWARD,
Attornsy at La^

POINT PLEASAXT, \Y. VA.

fiS^Otiiee in Court House."'®a
TT7TLL I'KACTICE IN MASON AND
\ V adjoining counties, and the Supreme

and Federal C..tir;s of the State. Prompt
attention given to the collection of claims
and any legal business.

.TOUX I. REYNOLDS,
Attorney at Law,

POINT PLEASANT. \V. VA.",
V\/ I'r;l('fice hi tlx* counties of Ma-
>V son, rutnani and Cabell. Will at-

fend promptly to ail business entrusted to
aj>r.4, ISTUui.

EDU'AKD It. KNKJIIT. JAMES II. COt'CIT, JK.

2DJIGET & COUCH.
Attorneys' at Laic,

Wl "KACTICK in the counties of
)\ Mason and Putnam. Address E. D.
Km^'iitt (. hnrlfjitoi), Nest Va., or James 11
Coiicb, Jr.. 1 \ .in t Pleasant, West Va.
Mr. Couch is a Xotarv Public f»»r Mason

Gonnty.
'

dec.1-3, lS7--lv.

&uaa & Armstrong,
Attorneys at Laic,

U7ILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
\ \ of Mason and adjacwit counties..
Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to their care. Address, \V. R.
. iunn, Mercer's llottom. Mason county, W.
Va., or J. W. C. Armstrong, Point Pleasant,
Mason county, W. Va. [jane 25,74-lv.

Jons' W. EJfCLISH,
.Attorney at Law,

YT7ILL practice in the Courts of Mason,
V V Putnam and Jackson counties, and in

the Court of»Appeals of West Virginia.
Address, Point Pleasant, M:tson county,

West Va. Office in the Court House,
dec. IS), 1872-1 v.

F. W. SZSSON,
Attorney at Law and Notary PuWic,

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.,
JSSTOtiiee in Shrewsbury's Elock."t38

ITT ILL p-iaetice in the Courts of Mason
W and adjoining counties. West Virgin¬

ia, and in Gallia county, Ohio, special at¬
tention given to the collection of claims and
remittances promptly made.
june lrls74-ly.

G. P. SISIPSON,
.Attorney at Law,

Point Pleasant, West Va.

Having procured the useof ii.
J. Fisher's Law Library, I will ot all

times be found at his office ready to attend
to any and all business entrusted to my
care; and will practice hereafter in the
counties of Mason, Putnam, Jackson and

Roane. apr.lS-ly.
W. II. TOMUXSOX. I). W. TOLSI.EV.

Tomlinsoa it 2?ois!cy,
Attorneys and Counsellors at law,

K»INT PLEASANT, WEST VA.,
YV7II.L practice in the county of Mason,
\V the I'nited .States district Court for
West Virginia, and in the Supreme Court
of Appeals of West Virginia. Prompt at¬
tention given to the collection of all claims
entrusted to them. Address, Point Pleas¬
ant, West Va. oct. lit, lS7«-lv.

J. W. IIOGE. J. E. TtMMS. E. SEItOX.

Hoge. Tim 111.s & Selion,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
FOIST PLEASANT, WEST VA.,

(Ollice in the Court House, first door on the
right.Main Entrance.)

YT~1 LI. practice in the Counties of Jack-
VV son, Mason and Putnam, in the Su¬
preme Court ofAppeals; and the United
States District Court at Charleston. Col¬
lections solicited.
John E. Timms having procured an offi¬

cial Jeal is prepared to uo any business
of a Notary Public.
Address, .Ins. W. Hose, Winfield, West

Virginia, or John E. Timiusand E. Selion,
Point Pleasant, Wets Va. [feb. Is.ly.

A LL the type now in this office is entire-
A ly new. We have all the late styles of
carl and poster type, and flatter oursclf
that ue can do as good-work as any office
in tlie Stale. Give us a truiL

THE OLD HOME.
. *

'

1JV WILL WALLACE HARNEY. .> ,>
An out-door quiet held the hearth
Beneath the winter moon, .

The cricket chirped in con- mirth,
And the kojtle crooned ujkmi the hearth,
A sweet, old-fashioned tune.

The old clock ticked, a drowsy race,
AVith the clicking of the cricket,

And red-coals in tliex'liimney-phce,
Peeped out, with many a rosy face,
Like tarries in a thicket.

The crane's arm, empty, stuck out stiff.
And tinware on the shelves

Twinkled and winked at every gliff,
in the flickering lire-light as if

; TJiey .whisj^ojed to themselves.

Head froai the Big Book on hi* bp,
The good words, wise and holy.

The old clock clicked; the old man read,
His deep voice pausing, lowering;

The good wile nodded, dropped her iiead
The lids of hoth were heavy as lead.
They were sound asleep and snoring.

Oh! hale old couple! sweet each dream,
Wliile.all the milk-pans tilting.

Puss paints her whiskers in the cream,
Till John and the belated team

Bring Maggie from the quilting.
May Time, I pray, when falling years
May thin mv voice and thrapple,

Find my last days of life like theirs,
As sweet with children's loveand prayers,
And like a winter apple.

A Thrillirg: Adventure.

We question whether in the histo¬
ry of the '"hair breadth escapes," a

parallel to the following can easily
be found. The story was told us by
an old and valued friend, whose early
days were spent near the tragic ad¬
venture here recorded. We give the
story as related to us, in the words of
the hero:

It was about the year 1793 that I
settled in Virginia, near the falls of
Kanawha.the country at the time
was an unbroken wilderness. But
few settlements had been made then
by the whites, and they were so far
apart as to render vain all hopes of
assistance in case of an attack from
the hostile indians.numbers ofwhom
still infested the neighborhood.

1 lived there alone with my wife
for sevpral months unmolested, and
by-dint of persp.vereace.being young
and hardy, sueeeded in maSlug'quife'
a large clearing in the forest, which
1 haJ planted with corn, and which
promised an abundant yield;
One morning after we had dis¬

patched our humble meal, and I had
just prepared to venture forth on my
regular routine of labor, my atten¬
tion was arrested by the tinkling of
a cow bell in the corn field.

"There," said my wife, "the cow is
in the corn field."
But the ear of the backwoodsman

becomes by education very acute, es-

pccally so, from the fact that his safe¬
ty often depends upon the nice culti¬
vation of that sense. I was not so

easily deceived, I listened.the sound
was repeated.
"That," said i, in reply to tlic rc-!

mark of my wife, '"is not the tinkle!
of a bell 0:1 the neck of a cow. It is
a decoy from some Indian, who de-
sires to bring me into ambush."
Believing this to be the case 11

took down my oM musket, (I had no

riiie,) and seeing that it was proper¬
ly loaded, I stole cautiously around
the field from which the sound seem¬
ed to proceed. As I had suspected,
there, in a cluster of bushes, crouchcd
an Indian waiting for me to appear
in answer to his decoy bell that he
might send the fatal

"

bullet to my
heart. I approached, without dis¬
covering myself tu him, till within
good shooting distance; then raised
my piece and iircd. Thh bullet sped
true to its mark, and the Indian fell
dead.
Not knowing but what he might!

be accompanied by others, I returned
with all speed to the cabin, and hav-!
ing finalv barricaded the door, I
watched all day from the port-holes,
in anticipation of an attack from the
companions of the Indian I had kill¬
ed. To add to the danger and sceni-

inghopelessof mv situation, I discov¬
ered that I hadonlyonecharge ofpow¬
der left. I could make but one shot,
and then if attacked bv numbers, I
.should be entirely in their power. De-
terminedtodo the best with what 1
had, I poured out the last charge ofmy
powder and put it into my musket,
and than waited for the approach of
night, feeling confident of an attack.
Night came at last A beautiful
night it was too, and this favored me
greatly, as I would thereby be able to
observe the movements of the enemy
as they approached the cabin. It
was some two hours after nightfall,
and as yet I hadneithcrseenor heard
a sign of the Indians, when suddenly
I was startled by the baying of my
dog at the stable. I knew that the
Indians were coming. The stable
stood a little west of the cabin, and
between the two was a patch ofclear¬
ed ground, upon which the light of
the full moon fell unobstructed.
Judging from the noise at the stable
that they would advance from that;
direction. I posted myself at the port-1
hole on that side of the cabin.

1 had previously placed my wifeon
the cross pole in the chimney, so that
in ease our enemies effected an en¬
trance in the cabin, she might climb
out thigugh the low chimney and ef-|
feet Iser^scape. For myself, I enter¬
tained no hope; but determined not
to be taken alive. I resolved to seli
my life dearly.

With brcathlcssSuuud
at the- ]»rt liole."4Bfl9
them coiergo-fcon^KV'sgstsfile awl adyaneeacro^
grounds towards-mv ca:

two.three.great-- h*i
$tal wartrt.jncljaiis,:trmed
and urged ba by tie l':or>
.and I'alone -foopprsc tw
one chargO-ofj»ir&ej£
d-.-sj»- rate'indued "jtViflx.
stealthy stop, lfTdoscHj
approached; antHrenjw
a few yards of tbc--l2?ij
slight change inihwrijS
forward Indian (gSjflfl
of the entire sixj^B59
the left'side ofc^Mi*Theywcre all^Hglfl^ouldj^verajyJ
my senses^ofmy shot. _̂

which I had loaded"mjfniusl^
done their work" well.^Wivd?
six Indians lay dead uu^tlifSg.^
and the sixth had dia£^eaj;e^.-1*
Although no enemy was'-now in

sight I did not venture fourth till
morning. There lav the bodies 'of
five dead Indians together with the
rifle of the other.' Securing the arms
and amunition of the fallen Indians.

1 followed the trail of the missing
one, until it reached the rivijr, be¬
yond which point I discovered no trace
whatever. From the amount ofblood
which marked the trail, together with
the unmistakable evidence that lie
had picked his way with difficulty,
I was led to believe that he was mor¬

tally wounded, and that in order to
prevent his body from falling into
the hands of his white foe, lie had
groped his way to the river and
thrown himself into the current,
which had borne him away.
The Indians had killed my cow,

and that you can be assured was no

trifling loss, yet in my gratitude for
my escape from the merciless sava¬

ges, I would have been entirely will¬
ing to have made greater sacrifices.
I was well provided -for (by means of-
arms and amunition taken from the
fallen Indians) in case of a second
attack, but this fortunately proved to
be my last adventure with the sava¬

ges. Not one of the band escaped to
tell the tale, and incite his comrades.
"Ah!" exclaimed the old man,

while the tears gushed from his eyes
at the memory ofthat eventful night,
"that was a glorious shot.the best I
ever made."
The hero of the adventure lived to

seeThi- nkle tnlrterm^s wiicrehe&wfr
pitched his lonelycabin, transformed
into smiling fields, and peopled by
hardy and enterprising pale faces,
among whom his last days were pass¬
ed 111 peace and plenty, "undisturbed
by the presence of his old time foe.

.1 LOVHrs Bt'SE.

Some years sir.ee, two wcalthv
bachelors lived in the vicinitv of
i aris. I liev had a young maid-of-all-
work named .Marie de la" Font. Ma¬
rie was a sweet, pretty girl, arid livo-
v and piquant in her manner, al¬
though modest in the extreme, and
this was the reason that the two
brothers kept her in their emplov.-
rhev knew tliat she was irugal, ceo-

comical, and dres-ed in the most
moderate manner imaginallc. One
day .'lane surprised her. employers
bv informing tliem that a voumr' ar¬

tisan, residing in Paris, had asked
her hand 1 hev strove to dissuade
Her trom accepting the offer of mar-

"a.fj, *ut she told them that she
could not be happy unless she be¬
came the wife of her dear Henri
bo it was arranged that she should
qui the service of the two brothers
.it the end of the coming month.
One day during tins interval the

two brothers sold some valuable real
es.aa', which they owned jointlv.
?^r&VUm realked counted to
106,000 francs. It ,Vas all in bills on
the Lank of France, and waspaid too
ate for deposit the same afternoon.
-Night came, and as the old bache¬

lors sci(.om had such a large amouht
in the house, they were considerably-
concerned lest robbers should attempt
to rob them. Their fears were

strengthened by the numerous bur¬
glaries that had rcccntlv taken place
in that vicinity.

"

The residence of the old men was
some distance from the main road,
and stood near the river Seine. It
was a lonely, gloomy location, and
on the night in <j*iestion the winds
swept through the tall larches sur¬

rounding the mansion with doleful
and moaning cadence.
About midnight the old men retir¬

ed; butscarcely had they fallen asleep
w.ien -Marie rapped at theirdoorand
informed them that robbers were at
work below.
Both the bachelors were terribly

tngiuened, and when one commenc¬
ed to bar the door the other bean
removing a tile from the hearth" to
hide the bills.

.'You have a gun," said Marie,
take it and shoot the villians."
Hut the too trembling men paid no

heed to their advice.
Cowards,', said the brave girl,

scornfully. '.! wish that I were a

man for five minutes."
Just then there came a heavv crash
-J,1,1 10 apartments below.

'

[lie brothers crept beneath the
bed, where tlrcy shivered and cring¬
ed unable to speak from terror.

, *,'W1C :l11 he murdered in our

beds, said the girl. "V/e will be
found by the police in the morning
n , ,0;lr,tlirouts CIlt fwra ear to ear.
i este! fools give me the gun."

»' i: seized thedoublebarreled gun
that hj-upon the slwlf. ;l.,d started
uown stairs, whil- the two frighten-

ftfflcn watched her without Jsayingjfcvprd. Presently brfng went the
Kb, aud a grain vr» heard. Bail"!
fcnt the a-eond ljarrt-1, and a screecn

¦&aitl resounded-through the house,
Kjtc&used the blood of the brothers

Kl bjjef pause '.ensued and Marie
Hue tripping up ,-uirs, 1 »-Tt her face
Kre a dctenniu^l" dLtwtislied louk.
Kl' asked for powder" and ball to re-

Ki, which U. re furnished; but be-
'finished loading., footsteps

Kc -3n>ard, retreating from the

[ftp .obq slept in d^ggose that
Hit, nor Were^hey oga&ra?lostcd.;B-id-xarh- dawti"'cm going dowa
^nSfejxxil of blood On the hall;
By sSpwed that one robber, at least,

Hfcjgah seriouslv,.if not .mortally,
CM-WTir i^vr.l^n tSh' sets#v

PBE»5^a"inlffi 'Mi'imm Hw
iMMft'KaH been dragged to the river.
¦CfjBmarked the whole distance, and
sira>police were at once put on the
alert for the arrest of the living
th'ieves and the recovery of the body
of the dead one.
$ut all efforts proved vain, and the

'bravery of the young girl was dis¬
cussed far and near.
"The grateful bachelors were so

overwhelmed that they offered to give
Marie a dower.
"Ah, messieurs," replied she, affec¬

tionately, "how can 1 leave you?.
You may again be attacked by rob¬
bers."
"Cut wc will not, nevertheless,

stand between you and happiness,"
they replied. "Here are thirty thou¬
sand francs.you have saved our

lives, and richly deserve the money.
If you choosc to live in this house
with your husband, Ave will repair
the lower part for that purpose, and
you can also be hired to keep our
room neat as at present."
Henri married -Marie, and they ac¬

cepted the dower and the house.
Years passed and recently the real

facts of this midnight robbery came
to light. Both of the old bachelors
were dead, and had willed Marie an¬

other thirty thousand francs. It
turned out, however, that the robbers
were not plural. Henri acted as the
burglar, the blood was from a lamb
killed for the purpose, and the whole
was but a ruse of the two lovers to
open the hearts and purses of the
two old misers.

Jim Fe:»to:t oa the Parable of
tJse Talents.

seems to mer the man
_
wasVwrou"li on the fellow with one talem.S^igbtyrfe^iJstartwith, an' he didnt give |llin J">

chance to trv it over; but what both¬
ers me the most is about the mans

travelin'into a fur country. Ibcy
hud no chance to talk with mi abou.
it, and pit his notion. It stans to
reason that the fellow with one tal¬
ent would think his master s~nc. .

and be riled over it.
"You must remember Jlrn, tha.- au

he needed was to ask for wisdom in
order to receive it,' saiu Mr. Lea

dl"\-0. the man that traveled into a

fur country stands for the Almighty,
and he'd got out of the way. lie
jest gi'n these fellows his capital, and<iuit"and left Vm to go it alone.-
Thev couldn't go after n.i a»
couldn't have hcarn a word the\ saui.
He did what lie thought was all
right, and didn't want to be bother¬ed. I never think about praun^
until I git into a tight place. 1
stan's to reason that the Lord don t
want people coming to Him to do
things that they can do thrives.I shouldnjt pray for breath; I slid go
jest hist the winder. It I wanted a
bucket of water I sh'd go for it. If
¦i man's "ot commonsense, ana- pai-
of hands, he hain't no business to be
botherin' other folks till he gits into
what he can't git out of. 1CU he,!"squeezed, then in course hellsqueaL
It seems to me that it makes a so

of a spooney out of a man to be al-
wavs askin'for what he can t git if
he tries. If the feller that had onlj
one talent had brushed round he
could have made a spec on it, an bau
sumthin' to show fur it. I don t stan
up for him. I think he was meaner
nor pulsv not to make the best on t
for he didn't need to pray for sense,
for the man didn't want to usc_ no
no more nor his natural stock, an he
know'd if he used that hed bo all

"But wc are told to pray, Jim" said
Mr Balfour, "and are assured tli.it it

is pleasant to the Lord to receive our

petitions. We arc even told to pray
tor our daily bread."

. ,

"Well, it can t mean jest that, tor
the feller that don't work for it don t
"it it, and he liadn torter git 1 . *

he don't lift his hands but jest s,^with his mouth own, he gits mostly
Uie« The old birds with a nest full
of howling voung ones, might go on,
I suppose, pickin' up grasshoppers
till the cows come home, an kei.m
.cm, but they don't They;jjttt pokeout of the nest, and lam em to flj
-in' nick up their own livin; an thatt wS makes birds of'em. They
pnv mighty hard for their daihEread, I tell ye, and the way the old
birds answer is jest to poke <-iu
and let 'cm slide. 1 don t see many
pravin' folks, an' I don't see manv
folks any way; but I have a consait
that a feller can pray so much an do
so little that he wen t be
He'll jest grow weaker an weaker all
the time.".iSfr2»',(T/®r

Why is a man whomarriesan heir¬
ess a lover of music? Because he
marries for-tune.

A TERRIBLE COMBAT.
f--" "

;
.1 Farmer Yaaqnislicdbj' an Ar-

-, my of Rat*..
V t

Mr,- .Tcsse Lavertv, of East Tenris-
jwrtpivingnear Booscr's mill, Penn¬
sylvania; was lately very muclf an¬

noyed by rats, which.carried off lijs
eggs, and made sad work'with his
corn in his crib, and then invaded
his granary and commenced destroy¬
ing^ bin of wheat. .Mr. L, on ex¬

amination,"-found there was- but one

pjacc where they got in. He there¬
upon resolved^. kill the rats bv an

artifice well wdfihy of:the cause..
strewed com meal* liberally on the
floor of Ac gcanary, and>i*.ut one
"hour later he nailed the hole" shut;
he then, called his dog. (a Sjwuijh
terrier) imd-anncd with a club,nvent
forth' to Battle.
Vow,-me CKwrto

tened with a Ipng wooden latch ex¬

tending full across the door, and can

only be opened from the outside, and
-Mr. L., on entering the granary, drew
the door shut, heard the latch 1'alL.
He then thought the enemy was his,
but this was an error, for the rats
were more numerous than lie cxpcct-
cd, and, finding no way to cscape,
attacked both Mr. L. and his dog with
great'fury; one blow, aimed at a rat,
unfortunately killed the dog.
Mr. L. thus deprived of his faith-

ful ally, would have fled, but could
not. He thencoinmenccd calling for
help, the rats meanwhile kept skir-
wishing around his legs, ran up his
body, bit his hands, and one bolder
than the rest, bit his nose. It is im-
possible to say what the result of this
unequal contest would have been,
had not a passing neighbor, attract-
ed by the noise and cries, went to
the relief of Mr. L. who presented a

shockingspectacle, hisface and hands
blood\% and his clothes torn into
shreds.
Mr. L. being washed and rehabili¬

tated, sat down to reflect, when he
luckily hit on a better plan of war-

fare. He went and borrowed twelve
eats, which with his own made fif¬
teen; these in the evening he shut
up in the granary with the rats, and

} tne next morning lie found 0:1 ex-

animation, ten dead cats, one blind
one, and two with one eye apiece..
The remaining two were unhurt, by
actual count he found 11!) dead rats;
of the dead dog there was nothing
left but the bones and hair, the rats
doubtless having eaten him while
Mr. L. was hunting cats..Carlisle
[Herald.
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. Qaccr Tom.

Tom Flossofer was the queerest boy.
It don't seem as if he ever cried . -\o
one ever saw him cry. IfFleda fbuud
her tulips all rooted up by her pet
puppy. and cried, as little girls will
cry. Tom Avas sure to ciinie around
the corner whittling, .apd.say:
What makes you' cry? Can you

cry tulips too? L>o you think that
every soli makes a rout or blossom?
Here, let's try to right them.
So he would pick up the poor flow¬

ers; put their roots into the ground
again, whistling all the time; make
the bed look smooth and fresh, and
take Fleda off to hunt hen's eggs in
the barn.
One day his great kite snapped the

string aud flew away far out of sight.
Tom stood still for a few minutes,
and then turned round tocomc home,
whistling a merry tune.
'Why, Tom, aren't you sorry to lose

that kite?7
'Yes but what's the use? I can't

take morn a minute to feel bad.
Sorrow won't bring the kite back, and
I want to make another.'
Just so when he broke his leg.
'Poor Tom,' cried Fleda, "3-011 can't

play any m-o-r-c!'
Tra not ]xx)r, either, yon cry for

me: I don't have to do it for myself,
and I have a splendid time to whit¬
tle. Besides, when I got well, I shall
beat even- boy in school 0:1 the mul¬
tiplication table; for I say itovcrand
over until it makes me sleepy, every
time my leg aches.
Tom "Flossofer was queer, certainly,

but it would be well if a great many
more people were queer that way.

Xoisc of tisc Morning.

It will hardly be credited by those
who have never visited a hill country
in the tropics, that soon after sunrise
the noise of awakening beetles and
tree-loving insects is so great "as to
drown the bellowing of a bull, or the
roar of a tiger a few paces off. The
sound resembles most nearly the me¬
tallic whire of a hundred Bradford
looms. One beetle in particular,
known to the natives as the "trump¬
eter,"' busies himself all day long in
producing a booming noise" with his
wings. I have cautiously approach¬
ed a tree on which I knew a number
of these trumpeter-beetles to have
settled, when suddenly the sound
stopped, the alarm was spread from
tree to tree, and there was a lull in
the forest music, which only recom¬
menced when I had returned to the
beaten track.

A farmer who lias been in the liab-
it of giving half a bushel of small
apples every day to each luilch cow,
states that his butter made during
¦the winter months was as high col¬
ored and as fine-flavored as in June.
Cows should not be allowed to cat
too lhanv apples, but a proper pro¬
portion with their food will tie found
advantageous. . *

A good many of the so-called "Ha¬
vana'' cigars would be models fir
married men.tlu-y arc so thorough¬
ly domestic.

The iircat Farmer of the World.
- ¦

A Sacramento paper publUlies tlio
followinc-wspccting the farming.op¬
eration? of a man whom it Jcco"\;
nates "the hnsi former in thewj ,

which, considering that !>r. Glenn
.'runs" his farm of50,000 acres him-
-self, personally superintending .. all,
the appellation is correct:
"The sreat fanner of the worn.. Dr.

HughX-Gle^ of Jacinto, Colusa
county, California, has rW au

harvested the past se^on on h^ o

farm 00,000 bushels of wheat, Inw
would load eighteen 1'°f°^ shl^Or threo hundred canal, boats. Ail
this wheat he has nor in .hisjgftwarehouses, Terdyforshipnrontrw lieu
tli c water in ¦the Sacramento n ctISSScfchtly. The Dflctor^-S<joQOOf&rght toput this -wheat iw4;
Ihim^ifr runs nI55ty*g®ifptow«
and a whole county's population in

the harvest field with a dozen thresh¬
ers. His market is not confine*1^.wheat alone. He markets SlOO WO
worth of stock each year. D-r-°le.
is a practical farmer and manages
all his immense business himseiU
He can mend a trace and make a key
to an ox bow with his jacknife. just
as easv as drawing his check foi
siooxioo, which he can do every clay
in the week. Ur. Glenn lws only ex-

| iKjrieneed one surprise duriup .lie
vcar, and that was when a friend in¬

formed him that a panic en i. t.

the land. Glenn is big hearted[mar,
was born in Augusta eount. j N rgin
ia. and does honor to the Old U-
minion." Send the medal to Glenn.

Only Hoi»e ofBis Sandy.

| Judge Moore of Kentucky, when a

Confederate Congressman, to d this
writer of a rare example of the pow-

| cr of commissary on Christianity
The Judge was present in his I-egis-
ilature when the member from Hi.-,
I Sandy.an unlettered delegatc-
made a speech on the relation of na-

!dons to religion-Cheques ion w^whether thepremium pa d for kiiliru
wolves and foxes should be abolished.

v

The member nodded to the Chairand
.aid: "Mr. Speaker, is this House
fT0ing to take away the consolation of
religion from Big Sandy? Sir no

Episcopal parson preaches there, for
! nobodv has read enough to scotch for
him. "ThePresbyterians, the proper-.
e<t preachers in the world, won t
come, because wc cant alwavs - hold
in and behave ourselves. The Bap-
*ists have tried all the streams about
;-{Twe with a pol* <md none of tl 61 streams about there arc deep enough,Land thev are skittis about taken cm
into Big Sandy, for that am t a place
to tussle in ifthey can t swim. The
-ire afraid to undertake Big Sandy s'thev quit. The Methodists arc our

| onlv chance. IfKeutucky don t keep
i on paving people for killing wil l \ a -

ments the taxes and w'olves will kill
all the chickens, and then you may
-av farewell to the C ircuit-nuers.
The House didn't take awav the con-

Nations of religion" from Big Sandy ,

but paid for killing the '.varment;.

A Plucky Editor.

A few days ago an interior journ¬
alist came to Detroit on business, and
in some way was induced to leave
the straight and narrow jjath and
take more liquor than he could carry.
He fell among bad people, was robbed
of his all, and was found in an alley,
next mornin, by a policeman. As fie
was roused up he looked around him,
/rot his bearings and started off..
"Here, where are you going?" shout¬
ed the officer. ''Home,'' replied the
editor,ashe halted. "But you haven't
a cent in your pocket. You'd better
go around to some ofyour friends and
raise something." "'Friends be hang¬
ed!" replied the editor. "'It's only-
sixty miles, good going, and three
days before my paper comesout!" and
he started offat a pace which made
the dust jump np, in little clouds and
float over the fences..Detroit Free
I'rcts.

A Fortunate Xamc.

A ninety-nine years lease of 220
acres of land in Baltimore has just
elapsed, and the Chilcotes are the
owners of the fee, while there is every
prospect of their getting ?-SO,000.0()l)
m England. The Baltimore proper¬
ty is said to be worth 870,000.(XK). A
family of Chilcotes reside in this
county who are abel to trace their
ancestry directly back to the Balti¬
more familv. Some of the same

family reside in Westi'irginia. Mr.
Watkins James, of this place, has
been investigating the subject for
Mr. Chilcote, and is of the opinion
that there will be little difficulty in
establishing their claim to the title.
The amount is so large that however
many heirs there may be, all will re¬

ceive a handsome amount.
Herald.

A funny joke and all the more pal¬
atable as its truth can be voucned
for,says a New Jersey paper, occur¬

red at a prominent church in that
State. Itsecms that a worthy dpaeon
had been very industrious iii selling
a new church book, costing 75c. At
the service in question the minister,
just before dismissing the eongrega:
tion rose and said: "All ye who have
children to baptize will please to pro-
sent them next Sabbath." The dea¬
con, who by the way was a little deaf,
having an eye on selling the books,
and supposing the pastor was referr¬
ing to them, immediately jumped
up and shouted; "All who haven't
can get as many a- voj: want by call-
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